
8 Mercator Ct, Carrara, Qld 4211
House For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

8 Mercator Ct, Carrara, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Karen Ruhle

0755933111

https://realsearch.com.au/8-mercator-ct-carrara-qld-4211
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-ruhle-real-estate-agent-from-gold-coast-property-sales-rentals-gold-coast


$775 per week

Welcome to 8 Mercator Court, Carrara!To arrange a viewing please click ‘Request an inspection’ and select one of the

existing inspection times. If no times are available or they do not suit, please register your details to be kept informed of

upcoming inspections.The property features three bedrooms with built-in-robes, two bathrooms including an ensuite to

the master bedroom, ceiling fans throughout the house and air conditioning in the main living area, with high raked

ceilings giving it a unique character that makes it feel like a home.The covered outdoor entertaining area and fully fenced

yard with a north-easterly aspect provide ample opportunities for outdoor living.Other noteworthy features include solar

hot water, a single lock-up garage, and mature gardens and trees that enhance the beauty and tranquility of the property.

The corner position of the house in a quiet cul-de-sac and split-level floor plan with open living make it an ideal family

home.The property is also conveniently located near schools, train station, golf courses, and the M1 motorway. Emmanuel

College, Nerang Train Station, and Metricon Stadium are just a five-minute drive away, while Benowa State School is an

eight-minute drive away. Broadbeach and Surfers Paradise are both just a 12-minute drive away, offering a variety of

dining, shopping, and entertainment options.Disclaimer: In the preparation of this information, we have used our best

endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, and accept no responsibility and

disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective tenants

should make their own enquiries to verify any information contained herein.


